
1/104 Bromley Street, Kangaroo Point, Qld 4169
Unit For Rent
Tuesday, 25 June 2024

1/104 Bromley Street, Kangaroo Point, Qld 4169

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Anita  Challenger

0735328728

https://realsearch.com.au/unit-1-104-bromley-street-kangaroo-point-qld-4169
https://realsearch.com.au/anita-challenger-real-estate-agent-from-hatch-real-estate


$590/wk with Courtyard!

Embrace the allure of inner-city living with the recently renovated 1/104 Bromley Street, a chic residence nestled in a

peaceful, private street in Kangaroo Point. This delightful home, situated in a fully updated block of four units, is an ode to

modern living, perfect for the discerning tenant seeking both comfort and convenience.Refined Interiors:- Two bedroom

serves as a tranquil retreat for rest and rejuvenation. (one of the bedrooms are Air Conditioned)- A contemporary

bathroom equipped with heater lamps adds a touch of luxury.- The kitchen, adorned with gas cooktops, stone benchtops,

and SMEG appliances, is complemented by the inclusion of a good-sized fridge.- Air-conditioned Lounge and Dining and in

one of the bedrooms- Hardwood timber flooring runs throughout, providing durability and a timeless

aesthetic.Convenience and Security:- Enjoy the security of screens on all windows and doors.- Air-conditioning ensures

year-round comfort.- Each unit features a generous lock-up garage with automatic doors and additional storage

space.Outdoor Living:- A large courtyard presents the perfect canvas for outdoor relaxation and social gatherings.- The

block is beautifully landscaped with low-maintenance gardens, ideal for a busy lifestyle.Prime Location:- A stone's throw

from the city's heart, with easy access to an array of amenities.- Minutes from Kangaroo Point Cliffs, Southbank

Parklands, and the iconic Gabba Sporting Ground.- Proximity to riverside paths, cafes, fine dining, and sports facilities

ensures a lifestyle of ease and entertainment.Visuals and Viewings:- To arrange a viewing of this must-see property,

simply email us and we will provide the inspection time optionsApplication Process:Don't wait to secure this beautifully

renovated space as your new home. Apply now through the Hatch Real Estate website or via realestate.com.auDon't miss

this fantastic opportunity to live in a boutique block that captures the essence of Kangaroo Point's vibrant lifestyle,

where every convenience is but a moment away.


